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EDITORIAL
   Knowledge is power . The little kites club of St. Agnes G H S

Neendakara is a platform to guide and empower the IT enthusiasts to bring
out a change in the society  in the  days to come.On  their way to the goal

they quench their thirst of knowledge, awaken a spirit of inquisitivenes and
inculcate a progressive outlook  to construct a new society . It is true to the
fact that the club is succesful in doing so .In the begining it self we would
like  to thank the  Head master ,teachers and our friends for backing us in

our pursuit
          As a symbol of our rise and freedom we have put the tittle of the

magazine THE COCOON ,Awakening to the thrill of life 

Wish you all a happy reading .
                                                                  

 - The editorial board 
      



EDITORIAL BOARD
 
 HEADMASTER-            Mr.Thomas Moore
 

 SITC                                       Mrs.Minimol J
 

 KITEMASTER                     Mr.Ajith Jose P C
 KITE MISTRESS                  Mrs.Dayana
 

 CLUB MEMBERS                Maria Jose
                                               Adithya B
                                                Adithya v s
                                                Shavit  s
                                                Ardra 
                                                Sneha 
                                                Anila Shaji
                                                Krishna priya 
                                                Aneeta Mary
                                                Anna  A

                                     Aarya Rajeev



RAINBOW (POEM)

RAINBOW RAINBOW 

BEAUTIFUL RAINBOW

DON'T GO ANY WHERE

IF YOU GO

I WILL CRY

RAINBOW RAINBOW

BEAUTIFUL RAINBOW...

ATHIRA R 9 A........
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LIBRARIES
Libraries are treasure – troves . Book, it is said, are man best companions, Ruskin compares,. Books
to king treasures in his famous book . “sesame and lilies” books possess more valuable things than 
gold. Yes,you understand right knowledge . Knowledge that is more powerful than the strongest 
muscles in the world. Book had always been constant companions of great – men and renowned 
poets.

Now a days in all towns and many villages large buildings are found to house a collection of book 
which are the property of the public. In metropolitan cities libraries abound with several facilities. 
Books are lent to permanent members . Some reference book can be consulted within the premises . 
A yearly premium is charged to avail the various facilities offered . A library has a large reading 
room where daily and weekly newspapers can be read .  In addition to the newspapers, magazines in
different languages are also available . Many poor students find it in an ideal place to study in the 
quiet and comfortable room of the library . So also , students whose homes are overcrowded and 
noisy, find it a heaven of refuge to read and write in an atmosphere of peace .
 

                                                                                                                            NANCY
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 RAIN

HERE COMES THE RAIN!
AFTER THE DUST AND HEAT,    
TO MAKE EVERY SOUL GLAD,
TO ENRICH THE LAND,
TO FILL THE WATER SOURCES.
HOW EXCITING TO WATCH!
THE RAIN_ DRENCHED STREETS,
THE SPRAWLING GREENERY.
BUT SOMETIMES A WILD FALL;
RUINING THE LAND,
TAKING LIVES AND CASTING DOOM.
OH RAIN!KEEP FALLING;
THE LIFE-- GIVING NERVE OF THE EARTH!
BUT GO AWAY NOW,
COME AGAIN NEXT SEASON

SEFANI
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WORLD HELLO DAY
 World Hello Day is celebrated 
on 21st November, every
year .The aim peace all over
the world and pointing . Out
the important of personal
communica-tion for preserving
peace beginning with a simple
greet-ing on this day ,their
activities send a message to 
leaders , encouraging them to
use communication
rather  then force to settle
conflicts . 
 Anyone can participate in the
WorldHello  Day by greeting ten people. The World Hello Day is begun in 
response to conflict between Egyptand Israel since 1973 .November 21,2013 is 
the 41st Annual World Hello Day.
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THE BEAUTIFUL GARDEN

Once upon a time ,a big family of
butterflies rose garden .
The two butterfly children named
Mottu and Rosy were
good friends. One day they went to
play in a beautiful
rose plant.At that time ,their mama
and papa were 
crying .Where are our children?''
Hearing the noise,
children came into the room . The
asked mama and
papa ,why are you crying ? The said ,
''We couldnot find you We will never go far away ''. they said all become happy.

   Aleena  X.A
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HAPPY FRIENDSHIP DAY

9 Planets , 8 Direction , 7 Wonders,
6 Senses,5 pandavas  ,4 Seasons
3 Choices ,2 Gender 
 Friend like ' U ' Makes
A difference 

Happy Friendship Day

Aswani  IX.A    
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MINISTRY OF OUR BODY   -   ABITHA A
9B           

Heart       -     Prime Minister

Head        -     Education Minister

Ear            -    Post and Telegraph  Minister

Stomach    -    Food and Agricultural Minister

Brain          -    Finance Minister

Hand           -     Labour Minister

Leg              -     Transport  Minister

Nose            -      Health Minister

Eye             -        Law Minister

GOD IS LOVE (POEM)-

We are the peace 
We are the truth                                 
We are the children of the future 
We are the flowers 
We are the stars
We are the songs 
We are the dance 
We are the rhythms of new generation 
We are the strings 

We are the s We are the children of 

godWeare of him -ALLIN S 9A



LOVELY BUTTERFLY  (ANFY O)

It makes me happy 
The sight of a butterfly 
In every morning and

evening 
In our garden, when it

comes .....

It makes the flowers more beautiful
And the fruits more cute 

Because of the colour it spreads

And of the swift swing movements.....
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NEWS PAPER
News papers are found all over the world . 
They are published in many languages .
We get newspapers early in the morning. 
They are useful because they tell us about the world . The latest events are published in many things
of 
the past and the presen Newspapers published articles, tit bits and many others things. Newspapers
are  useful  for  everyday  and  everyone  .  The  gives  information  of  the  whole  world.  They  also
picturises the important and remarkable events. Without newspapers, people cannot get knowledge
and news of our country and the world. They are an important link between the government and the
people

                                                    MARIA JOSE 9 A
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നനന്ദിയുളള തത്ത  

 നദന്ദിക്കരയന്ദിലലെ  മരത്തന്ദി                                           ല് ഒരു  തത്ത തതാമസന്ദിചന്ദിരുന്നു . മരത്തന്ദിലലെ പഴങ്ങളതായന്ദിരുന്നു
തത്തയലടെ ആഹതാരരം . പഴങ്ങള് തതീര്നതാലലെതാ? ആ മരരം ഉലപകന്ദിചച്ച്  ലപതാകതാലത അതന്ദിലലെ 
തളന്ദിരന്ദിലെകളരം മറരം തന്ദിനച്ച് തത്ത ജതീവന്ദിച്ചു . ഒരു ദന്ദിവസരം വനലദവത തത്തലയ ഒന്നു പരന്ദികക്കുവതാന് 
തതീരുമതാനന്ദിച്ചു . വനലദവത ഇലെകള് ലപതാഴന്ദിചച്ച് , മരരം ഉണക്കന്ദി. തടെന്ദിയന്ദില് 
വലെന്ദിയ ലപതാത്തുകളമുണതാക്കന്ദി . അലപതാഴരം  തത്ത ആ  മരത്തന്ദില് തലന തതാമസന്ദിച്ചു.

ഉണങ്ങന്ദി  വതീഴതാറതായ ഈ മരത്തന്ദില് എനന്ദിനതാണച്ച് നതീ തതാമസന്ദിക്കുനതച്ച് . വനലദവത തത്തയുലടെ മുനന്ദിലലെത്തന്ദി 
ലചതാദന്ദിച്ചു. ഞതാന് ലചറൂപരം മുതല് ഈ മരത്തന്ദിലെതാണച്ച് തതാമസന്ദിക്കുനതച്ച് . ഇതന്ദിനച്ച് ആപത്തച്ച് വനലപതാള് 
ഉലപകന്ദിച്ചു ലപതാകൂവതാന് കഴന്ദിയുനന്ദില,തത്ത പറഞ്ഞു . അതു ലകടച്ച് വനലദവതക്കച്ച്  സലനതാഷമതായന്ദി . എന്തു 
വരമതാണച്ച് 
നന്ദിനക്കച്ച് ലവണതച്ച്  ?  വനലദവത ലചതാദന്ദി ച്ചു  .  ഈ മരത്തന്ദിനച്ച്  ഇലെകളരം കതായ്കളരം നല്കന്ദിയതാല് മതന്ദി  ,  തത്ത

പറഞ്ഞു . വനലദവത മരത്തന്ദിനച്ച് ഇലെകളരം കതായ്കളരം
 പൂക്കളരം നല്കന്ദി  തത്തയന്ദിക്കച്ച് സലനതാഷമതായന്ദി
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RIDDLES (ASWANY K)

A  nation where people  do not live   -      Examination

A  ship  where grocery  is not  sold    -      Work shop

A  ship which cannot carry people     -       Friendship

A writer who has no life type             -        Writer
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INDEPENDENCE DAY

Before 15 th August 1947 INDIA was ruled by the  Britishers.  INDIA  become free  on 15 th 
August  1947.  This day is  celebrated as Independence  day  ever  year .  On  this day  in  1947, our 
first  prime minister  JAWAHARLAL NEHRU hoisted the  natonal  flag at the  RED FORT in 
DELHI  he also delivered a message to the Nation .  Since then it is celebrated every year at the  
FRED FORT . A large numbr  of men , women and  children come to watch the  celebrations 
A salute of twenty one guns is fired  and  the  National anthem is played . This day is celebrated  all 
over  INDIA  without  a thought  of   religion

ARDRA .S (9A)
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STRONG OR WEAK

   There was a proud teak tree in the forest . He was tall and strong. There was a small herb 

    next to the tree. The teak tree said : '' I am very handsome and strong. No one can defeat 
     
     me'' . Hearing this the herb replied , '' dear friend, too much pride is harmful. Even the 

      strong will fall one day''. The teak ignored the herb's words. He continued to praised 

       himself . One day a strong  wind  blew . The teak stood firmly by spreading its leaves. 
At the s     same time the herb bowed low . The teak made fun of the herb . One day there 
was a 

          storm  in the forest . The herb bowed low . As usual the teak did  not bear it. He felt
THE COCCON ,ST.AGNES HS ...............Page No.1
           his strength giving away. He fell away . This was the end of the proud tree.



                      When everything was calm the herb stood straight . He looked around .  He 
                       
                        saw the proud tree as fallen 

                        

                                               ATHIRA 9A
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CHIEF MINISTERS OF     
               KERALA

       
1. E.M.S.Namboodirippad [ 1957-1959]
2. Pattom A Thanupilla [1960-1962]
3. R. Shanker [1962-1964]
4. E.M.S.Namboodirippad [1967-1969]
5. C.Achutha menon [1969- 1970]
6. C.Achutha menon [1970-1977]
7. K. Karunakaran [1977-1977]
8. A.K.Antony [1977-1978]
9. P.K.Vasudevan Nair [1978-1979]
10. C.H.Muhammed Koyal [1979-1979]
11. E.K.Nayanar [1980-1981]
12. K.Karunakaran [1981-1982]
13. K.Karunkaran [1982-1987]
14. E.K.Nayanar [1987-1991]
15. K.Karunkaran [1991-1995]
16. A.K.Antoney [1995-1996]

17. E.K.Nayanar [1996-2001]
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 ENVIRONMENTAL POLLUTION
             Prevention of environmental pollution depends upon the awareness of 
man. We inhale oxygen and exhale carbon dioxide and plants through 
photosynthesis protect the equilibrium of oxygen and carbon dioxide. If there 

are no plants to counter balance the loss of oxygen, life will become impossible.
                                  Now a days environmental pollution has become a major 
threat to living creatures. Air pollution due to industrialization and urbanization 
has become a general phenomenon in all cities and even villages are not free 
from it.
              The domestic and industrial waste thrown into water sources cause 
water pollution. The insecticides and pesticides used for agricultural purpose 
pollute the soil and reach the human body through vegetables, fruits and food 
grains. Noise pollution is harmful to mankind. It adversely affects our hearing 
power, nervous system and circulatory system. 

                         Indeed pollution of any type is a ' silent killer.' A safe
environment is the key of healthy living. Student must contribute whatever we

can to reduce pollution.
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ABOUT A ROSE
When the wind blows, do you know what happens?
The fragrance of roses pervades everywhere .           
When we smell a rose, do you know what happens?
We get a nice smell from the rose.
Do you know where is the rose perfumes obtained?
The rose perfume is obtained from the rose.
When we see so many roses what we reminds?

We think of happiness and joy in those  
 roses.
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The  DONKEY  AND THE BULL (STORY)

                      Long ago ,on a prosperous farm , a farmer lived with
his family . He had a bull and a donkey on his farm . This farmer had a
special 
talent .He could understand the language of animals .
                            One day ,while he was feeding the animals ,he heard 
a conversation between the bull and the donkey .
                              The bull said morosely, my friend , you are so lucky.
Everyday I have to wake up early in the morning . The farmer puts a
heavy plough on my back and I have till fields the whole day . But 
look at you ,all that is expected of you is to go to washerman with 
clothes'.
                   The donkey nodded sympathetically .
                      The bull continued complaining , The food I do.'The 
donkey replied , The problem is you are bright and chirpy every morning.
You look well and healthy and so the farmer makes you work hard.
But I always hang my head and walk slowly for me. Why don't you 
follow  my example? I am sure you will get some rest '.
                             The bull was delighted . He said ,will do as you say 
and laze about for a day '.
                 The farmer had heard and understood the entire conversation.
The animals were unaware of the farmer's talent and slept peacefully
that night.
                   Next morning at sunrise ,the bull suddenly acted sick .
The farmer came to wake him up and give him food but the bull kept
on sleeping with his face huge down . The helpers reported to the 
farmer that since the bull was unwell, tilling would have to be stopped
that day . The clever farmer however knew what the problem was.
He told the helper's ,We cannot stop tilling the land so far today, put
the plough on the donkey's back and continue tilling .
                    The helper carried out the farmer's orders and the donkey
tilled the donkey returned to the farm ,the overjoyed bull said ,I 
owe this rest to you . I feel

so. 
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JOKES

How is a king similar to a book ?

They both have subjects

When is a nation like a baby ?

When nation is in arms.

How do you know that bees are happy?

Bees hum while they work 

Why are pianos so noble?

Many are upright and the rest are grand

When starts with ' t ' ends with ' t '  and is full of 't ' ?

A Teapot

Abhitha dev L  IX.A
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MALALA YOUSAFZAI
'THE
MODERN
FREEDOM
FIGHTER'

Malalah yusafzay was born on 12 july 1997 in pakistan. She is known for her activism for rights 
to education and for women , where the taliban had at times banned girls from attending school.
Yousafzai, was educated by her father, Ziauddin Yousafzai, who is a poet, school owner, and an 
educational activist himself, running a chain of school. She once started to an interviewer that she 
would like to become a doctor, though later her father encouraged her to become a politician. 
Yousafzai started speaking about education rights as early as september  2008, when her father 
took her to Peshawar to speak at the local press club. '' How dare the Taliban take away my basic 
rights to education ?''Yousafzai asked her audience in a speech coverd by newspaper and television 
channel throughout the region. As Yousafzai became more recognized, the danger facing her 
became more acute.Death threats against her were published in newspaper and slipped under her 
door. She began to receive threats and fake profiles in facebook. When none of this worked, a 
Taliban spokesman says they were ''forced'' to act. In a meeting held in the summer of 2012,
Taliban leaders unanimouly ageered to kill her. On 9 october 2012, a Taliban gunman  shot 
Yousafzai as she rode home on a bus after taking an exam in pakistan's  swat valley. The masked 
gunman shouted ''which one of is malala? Speak up otherwise Iwill shoot you all'' , and, on her 
being identified, shot at her. She was hit with one bullet, which went through her head,neck, and 
ended in her shoulder. Tow other girls wrer also wounded in the shooting. The assassination 
attempt sparked anational and international outpouring of support for Yousafzai for the BBC 
detailing her life under Taliban rule, and her views on promoting education for girls. Yousafzai rose 
in prominence, giving interviews in print and on television, and she was nominated for the 
international children's peace prize by South African activist Desmond Tutu. She becomes '' the 
most famous teenagar in the world '' she was the winner of Pakistan's first National Youth peace 
prize and was nominated for the 2013 Nobel Peace prize. United Nations special Envoy for 
Global Education Gordon Brown launched a UN pettion in Yousafzai name, using the slogan ''I
am MALALA '' and demanding that all children worldwise be in school by the end of 2015. On 12 
july 2013, Yousafzai 's 16th birthday , she spokes  at the UN to call for  worldwide access to 
education  The UN dubbed the event '' Malala'' Day . It was her first public speech since the attack,
leading the first even Youth Takeover of the UN, with an audience of over 500 young education 
advocates from around the world. First Youth Advocacy Group telling her audience. ''Malala day 

is not any day  Today is the day their1955THE COCCON ,ST.AGNES HS ...............Page No.19 -



ഭതാരതരത്നബഹുമതന്ദി  ലനടെന്ദിയവര്   -ARDRA 9A

 '' ഒരു പപൗരനച്ച് ഇനന്ത്യ  നല്കുന പരലമതാനത ബഹുമതന്ദിയതാണച്ച്  ഭതാരതരത്ന.'

  
          ലഡതാ.സര്ലവപളന്ദി രതാധതാകൃഷ്ണന്              -                                   1954             

രതാജലഗതാപതാലെതാചതാരന്ദി                              -                                       1954

സന്ദി. വന്ദി.രതാമന്                                      -                                      1954

ഭഗവതാന് ദതാസച്ച്                                      -                                      1954

സര്വലമതാകഗുണ൦ വന്ദിലശശ്വേശശ്വേരയ്യ            -                                     1955
ജവഹര്ലെതാല്  ലനഹച്ച്റു                          

ലഗതാവന്ദിനച്ച് വലഭച്ച്  പനച്ച്                           -                                     1957

ലദതാലണതാ  ലകശവച്ച്                                -                                     1958

വവിവവകകാനന്ദ സുക്തങ്ങള് -SEENA 9B
1. ''എനന്െറ ചുണക്കുടവികവളേ നവിങ്ങനളേകാനക്കെ വന്െകകാരര്യങ്ങള്  നചെയകാന്െ പവിറന്നവരകാണന്ന വവിശശകാസ൦ നവിങ്ങള്ക്കു 
വവണ൦.നവിങ്ങള് നകായ കുടവികളുനടെ കുരവക്കെട്ടു ഭയനപ്പെടെരുതത് .ഇടെവിതത്തീവത്തീണകാല് വപകാലു൦ ഭയനപ്പെടെരുതത്.എഴുവന്നല്ക്കു 
പ്രവൃതവിക്കു.''
2. ''ബലമകാണു ജത്തീവവിത൦ ഹൃദയ൦ ദദൗര്ബലര്യ൦ മരണമകാണത്.ബലമകാണകാനന്ദ൦,അനശശരവു൦,ഐശശരവുമകായ
ജവിവവിത൦.ദദൗര്ബലര്യ൦ വവദനയു൦, ദുരവിതവു൦,മരണവുമകാണത്.കര്മ്മലതവു൦ സുശക്തവു൦ സുവയകാജനവുമകായ 
ചെവിന്തകള് ബകാലര്യ൦ മുതല്വക്കെ നവിങ്ങളുനടെ തലവചെകാറവിനുളവില് കടെന്നുകൂടെകാനവിടെയകാകനട. ''
3. ''എഴുവന്നല്ക്കു, ധത്തീരനകാകു,ശക്തനകാകു,എലകാ ഉതരവകാദവിതശങ്ങളു൦ സശന്ത൦ ചുമലവിവലല്ക്കുക.നവിങ്ങള് 
തനന്നയകാണത് നവിങ്ങളുനടെ വവിധവികര്തകാനവന്നറവിയുക. നവിങ്ങള്ക്കു വവണ്ട സമസ്ത ശക്തവിയു൦ സമസ്ത സഹകായവു൦
നവിങ്ങളേവില് തനന്നയുണ്ടത് അതുനകകാണ്ടത്,സശന്ത൦ ഭകാവവിനയ സശയ൦ സജ്ജമകാക്കുക.''
4. ''ഈ വലകാക൦ ഭത്തീരുക്കെള്ക്കുളതല.ഒകാടെവിക്കെളേയകാന്െ വനകാവക്കെണ്ട.വവിജയതവിനന്െറയു൦ പരകാജയതവിനന്െറയു൦
കഥ മറക്കുക.''
5. ''നചെനന്നത്തുന്നനതവവിനടെനയമകായവിവക്കെകാനട,സതര്യനത പവിന്െതുടെരുക,ST.AGNES HS ...............Page No.20



'LOVELY BUTTERFLY 

It makes me happy 
The sight of a butterfly 

In every morning and evening 
In our garden, when it comes .....

It makes the flowers more beautiful
And the fruits more cute 

Because of the colour it sprea
movements......വമശയവില്മഷവി

മതീശയന്ദില് മഷന്ദി
സങ്കടെരം വന്നു
മഴ വന്നു

പൂച( SNEHA 9A)

പുറലത്തയച്ച്
ഓടെന്ദി
പൂച മഴ നന  ഞ്ഞു
മഷന്ദി ലപതായന്ദി
പൂചയച്ച് സലനതാഷമതായന്ദി
പൂചയച്ച് ലവളനന്ദിറമതായന്ദി
    (പശപ്പൂച)



കുടെ
(ANASWARA 9B)

കുടെ
കുടെ മലെര്ന്നു വതീണ
മതാനരം കറുത്തു

MY   VI
LLAGE

Name of
my Village
is
Maruthoorkulangara. It is west Karunagappally. My Village is very beautiful
there are so many temples in our Village. The biggest temple is Maruthoorkulangara. It has a big 
pond called Ambalakkulam. There is one church in our Village. There are many mosques in our 
Village. We celebrate all festivals like Uthsav , Christmas , Diwali etc. Canal is passing. There is 
one post office in our Village. Through my Village a Backwater called T .S.Canal is passing . 
Thereare so many play grounds in THE COCCON ,ST.AGNES HS ...............Page No.21  there is 
one LP School Situated.Every day we can see children playing in the road.With my friends, we can 



play in the ground on every holidays.
                                                                              

                                                                               BY

                                                                                     ANEETA                                       IF I
WERE A BIRD (POEM)

                                              if I were a pigeon
                                    I like to have white
colour
                                             If I were a parrot
                                    I like to have green
colour
                                              If I were a
peacock
                                    I like to have many
colours     
                                               If I were a
mynah
                                    I like to have brown
colour
                                               If I were a penguin
                          I want to be in black and white colour
                                               If I were a bird
                                 I will fly towards the sky!
                                                    
                                               ABHITHA DEV  9 A

PUNCTUALITY(SONA B
9A)

Punctuality means reaching a given place in time. It many be your school , college , office , a party  
or a time fixed for meeting somebody. It is a great virtue. Those who are punctual are liked by  
everyone while those who  keep others waiting are often criticized. Sometimes, those who do not 
care about meeting the schedule of time have to suffer a lot. They  miss their train , bus or 
aeroplane. Those students who reach the school late are  not allowed to enter. They miss the 
day'slessons and have to seek other's help to complete their notebooks. Punctuality teachers about 
the value of time. Those who THE COCCON ,ST.AGNES HS ...............Page No.22                          



NEERAJA  9B    

                                  
                                                                                                        

                                                                                                          

Barbies and the mermaid 
                      
            Once upon a time, there lived four Barbies named
Repenzel, cindrella, sleeping beauty and beauty. Repenzel ,always
ties her hair looking the mirror. cindrella is the bravest barbie in
this team. Sleeping beauty, if got a leisure time, sleeps. Beauty
always makes up  her face sitting in front of the mirror.
      In a sea, there lived a beautiful mermaid named Arial and an
evil mermaid named loola.      
                  The four barbies swim a lot. They all went to swinm in
the sea,where Arial and loola lived. The four barbies have magical neacklaces which help them 
breathe and stay alive under the sea.
                               They swam down to the bottom of the sea. At that time ,they met arial. She was 
sad because loola killed her father jack. 
                                                                              Arial told that looola has git some evil power. Now
the five wants to rescue the sea from the evil looola. They went go to the library of the sea. From 
one of the books , named evil, they got some information. Cindrella said “look ! It is writting in the 
book that loola is born out of the flower Rafflesia.”at the same time , repenzil got an idea she said if
we cut off the stem of the flower , the flower will be dead and thus evil loola will die . Then 
cindrella said yes !It is an excellent idea. They all went to the place where the flower was being 
kept. Then they cut off the stem. At that time all the dolphins came and jumped to the air and 
danced very happily. Arial,the princess of the sea.      
                 

 ANNA JOSE 9B                              
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MY MOTHER
My mother is an affectionate and pious lady , She loves me very much . I love

her, too. She takes care of all of us. She gets up early in the morning, makes our
breakfast, lunch and dinner with her own hands. She looks after the cleanliness

of the house and furniture, and also our  clothes and health. When I fall sick , my
mother passes sleepless nights by the side of my sick bed. Her anxiety and her
fear disappear after my recovery from illness. In my eyes, she is really an ideal
mother. My mother has taught me the importance of discipline, good manners,
honesty, sense of duty and reverence towards the elders in life. She also taught

me to defend and help the poor and the weak, and lodge a protest against
injustice. When I was just a child, my mother used to tell me many oriental and mythological tales.

When I grew up a little, she taught me how to read and write. Even to this day, she helps me to
prepare my homework given by my class teacher. In every matter of my life depend on my life

depend on my mother's help and guidance: Her blessing are always with me.
SHAVIT S 9A

                                            

  MY GARDEN
                                                         
I Love my garden                             
I Love my garden                             
You are my best friend ' My garden
'                                                         
You give me many flowers ,                                                                           
All the butterflies come to my garden 
I am so happy because of My garden 
Oh ! God , You give me pleasure 
Thank You my lord 
I am so happy I love you so much   josna f 9A



DAYS , NAMED AFTER GODS

SUNDAY  -  The first day of the  week was named after sun
god

MONDAY  -  The 2nd day of the week was named after moon
god

TUESDAY  -  The 3rd day of the week was named after the
god of mars ,tyr

WEDNESDAY  -  wednesday was named after god, woden

THURSDAY  -  Thursday was named after god ,Thor 

FRIDAY  -  Friday was named after god ,Freyja

SATURDAY  -  Saturday was named after god ,Satunus

                                                      BY ANILA 9B
                                                               

                                                                        ADITHYA . V
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The lion and lazy fox  (STORY)
               
         Once there lived a lion king named
shreky. He was very kind and generous to his fellow beings and all the 
animals and birds loved him. His fame spread to other forest as well.
                                                         Once, a lazy fox came to their forest hoping that he 
will live a king eating tasty flesh everyday. He thought this forest was much better 
than the one he lived in and dreamt of hunting down plum deer ,rabbit etc which was 
abundant in the forest of shreky. He went to greet the king but could not find him in   
 his cave. He waited for long but could not see the king. He later thought 
of seeing the forest and hunt some food because he was feeling very 
hungry. Deep inside the forest he saw some plumpy rabbits playing. He 
could not hunt them down because the lion king shreky  was seen playing 
with them. He walked stealthily and hid himself behind a tree. The 
cunning fox started to leap on a rabbit saw him. Started,the baby rabbit  
started crying and the lion came running to his side. sherky saw the fox 
and asked ,'O king, I live in the nearby forest where all animals live 
happily and in harmony.'
                                      The king was very happy to hear about the fame of 
his kingdom through the fox. The king expressed his gratitude by offering 
him space to rest giving him the best fruits in his forest to get rid of his 
hunger. At last the fox told the king oh king I am thanful for all that you 
did now I would like to go back to my forest and join my family. I will 
always remember you. The king agreed and bid him good bye by giving 
him more fruits to carry home. 
                                                   Alas!The cunning fox had to return home 
with fruits instead of meat he had dreamt of. Seeing the fox returning 
home with fruits,his friends teased him .Ashamed to face his friends he 
remained home for days. His mother shouted at him asked him to go out 
and hunt food . But the lazy fox would not listen and sat back spendingTHE
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 time food that his mother brought. One day the mother fox hit the lazy fox
and threw him out of her cave. The lazy fox wandered for days without 
food and understand his mistake . His forest had  everything he needed but
his laziness is what made him think that the other forest was better than his
home forest. He understood his mistake and from then on he and from then
on he hunted his own food and lived happily in his forest
                             
ADITHYA 
                             

Excursions      
             

Excursion play a very
important role in the life
of a student. Inorder to
make them relieved from the tough schedules of exams and revisions, lively and funny trips are 
essential. They form the best moments of a students life. Our school has always understood the 
needs and wants of its children and arranged trips which were not only 2 standard students found 
the heights of happiness at Adoor green valley. While the students of 3 standard had the fun of their 
lives in the happy land. The students at 4 standard were taken to thenmala to witness the beauty of 
nature.`               
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GOD IS LOVE 

We are the peace 
We are the truth 
We are the children of the future 
We are the flowers 
We are the stars
We are the songs 
We are the dance 
We are the rhythms of new generation 
We are the strings 
We are the sounds 
 We are the children of god We are of him 
He made us all
                              BY 
                                     ADITHYA B
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 യന്ത്രലമ (NEETHU R 9A)

കുനന്ദിടെന്ദിച്ചു നന്ദിരത്തുന യന്ത്രലമ
മണ്ണു മതാനന്ദിലയടുക്കുന 
കകകളന്ദില്
പന്തുലപതാലലെതാന്നു കന്ദിടന്ദിയതാ    ല് 
നന്ദിര്ത്തലണ 
ഒനച്ച് കൂക്കന്ദി വന്ദിളന്ദിചറന്ദിയന്ദിക്കണലമ 

                                                9 A
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ST. AGNES G.H.S. NEENDAKARA



THANK YOU
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